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The Aim of the Foreign Langoage Papers
of America

To HELP PRESERVE THE IDEALS AND SACRED TRAD-

ITIONS OF THIS, OUR ADOPTED COUNTRY, THE UNITED
STATES OP AMERICA; To REVERE ITS LAWS AND IN-

SPIRE OTHERS TO OBEY THEM; To STRIVE UNCEASING-

LY TO QUICKEN THE PUBLIC'S SENSE OP CIVIC DUTY;

IN ALL WAYS TO AID IN MAKING THIS COUNTRY GREAT-

ER AND BETTER THAN WE FOUND IT.
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Effect of Plant Foods.
Potash aids in the formation of starch

in the grain. strengthens the stalk ami
encourages healthy growth.

Nitrogen hastens stalk and leal
growth, lengthens the season of
growth and gives the plant a quick
start-

Phosphoric acid helps till the grain,
improves the quality and hastens ma-
turity.?New York Sun.

The factory output of sausage in the
United States is worth $60,000,000 an-
nually.

Winged Creatures.
Mls your wife trying to make a so-

cial butterfly or you?"
"No," replied .Mr. Cumrox. "1 don t

stand any chance of being a winged
creature of airy grace. If you want

to classify me you'll have to get away

from the insects and try the birds. I'm
the goose that lays the golden eggs."?
"Washington Star\

One of the native tribes In the Philip-
pines produces tire by rapidly com-
pressing air in a sort of syringe.

Buttermilk For Erysipelas.
A communication by Arnold in the

Practitioner recommends buttermilk
highly as an application for erysipelas.
Whatever tbe stage of the disease, he
says, the spread of the infection is im-
mediately checked, the pain disappears
and the whole morbid process is im-
mediately checked when buttermilk is

used locally

Singapore motion picture theaters
have cheaper seats behind the screens
for poorer class natives.

"Dalla Fronte"
SI, questo vestito sembra tanto JW

buono "dalla fronte" come dal di \

dietro. Ma questa non e' l'idea
principale della nostra intestazione;
molti dei nostri imponenti ed eie- MU jpJSSf ma

ganti abiti hanno qualche cosa che ; ? »Y mi
fanno ricorrere ali 'idea militare jK
"dalla fronte." Notate le linee ben
definite, il libero e facile effetto \u25a0BSp IBf
delle spalle. ' WM Hi

hart, Schaffner & Marx rÉLo il1
hanno prodotto per noi i viventi disegni che Jt
voi cercate. Quello che noi chiediamo è sol- .ttflÉl w

tanto un'occasione per mostrarveli. MTxv.
Straw Hats, Panamas, e Leghorns ? vià ì|

da $1.50 in sopra. wm \\> y
Il più' grande assortimento in Indiana. fi:

. Moorhead Bros,
Copyright Hart Schaffner Se Mai*

la casa degli abiti di IJart, Schaffner & Marx »
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:: L 0110 MARCA V e' Garantito di essere di

O CSnSlioni" Buona Qualità' e contiene
:: Ld Oli# ilIdi iCI un Gallone preciso a Misu- 1
l j " ?\u25a0?rn Esatta. 1
? /?% La suddetta marca e 1 sul mercato l
I » Mn da un lungo tempo ed e* ricono- x
ii n ci HI n ri ' ? f 3»
?j " " H k " sciuto di essere qualità'eccellente X
!"

. IM Acquistatelo alla vostra grosseria oppure T

II I scrivete alla DITTA ' I
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BOARD FOR WAR METALS.
Members to Deal With Supply of Brass

and Aluminum.
Washington.?To deal with problems

of brass and aluminum supply for the
army and navy the Council of National
Defense created two committees to act
In conjunction with the raw materials
committee of the Civilian Advisory
Commission. The two new committees
are expected to bring highly valuable
technical information to the army and
navy. Committees to deal with othei
raw materials vital to the conduct of
the war are being formed and will be
announced later.

The two committees announced fol-
low:

Brass?Charles F. Brooker and C. D.
Goss, Waterbury, Conn.; Lewis H.
Jones, Detroit; Barton Hazelton, Rome,
N. Y.f and F. J. Kingsbury, Bridgeport.
Conn.

Aluminum?Arthur F. Davis, New
York; E. E. Allyne, Cleveland, and Jo-
seph A. Janney, Philadelphia.

JAIL DE LUXE, BUT EMPTY.
Westchester Offers Marble Baths, Etc.,

but Can't Get Convicts.
New York.?V. Everit Macy, multi-

millionaire commissioner of correction
of Westchester county, has taken over
the new penitentiary de luxe at East
View, but he cannot get any prisoners
to fillIt

There are plenty of Westchester men
serving sentences ?200, In fact?but
they were committed to Blackwell's Is-
land for their full terms, and there
seems no legal way to transfer them.
New York would, like to let go of them,
but can't. Mr. Macy needs at least
forty at once or there will be no gar-

den truck in the summer, there being

no one to plant the garden.
The prison has marble shower baths,

writing desks, real linen for the tables
and pretty much all the comforts of
home except freedom.
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A Low Down Swindle.
"My wife," said Mr. Clark, "sent $2

in answer to an advertisement of a

simple method of getting rid of super-

fluous fat"
"Was the Information what she

wanted?" asked Mr. Simmons.
"Well, she got a reply telling her tc

sell it to the soap man."?Pittsburgh

Chronicle.

Not Too Blind.
Passerby?l thought you were blind.

Mendicant?Well, sir, times Is so hard
and competition is so great that even
a blind man has to keep his eyes open
nowadays if he wants to do any busi-
ness at aIL


